
  

TEAM PARENT UPDATE... 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

MOVIE NIGHT IS ALMOST HERE... 
Come have a picnic and hang out with your SVBL friends and 
families, this Saturday, April 28th at 7pm on the High School Prep 
field and watch the SANDLOT movie. Bring your chairs and 
blankets and relax with a picnic. Bring your own food or 
purchase some of the great food at our fabulous Snack Shack. 
 
PICTURES ARE HERE... 

Pictures have arrived. I will be at the fields this Sat., April 28th 
from 9:30-10:00am and 12:30pm-1:00pm to distribute team 
pictures to the Team Parents.  
 

 
KEEP OUR BALLPARK LOOKING GREAT 

Please make sure to have your teams and families pick up their 
dugout and the clean up the stands after their games. Please 
have someone take out the dugout trash at the end of the game. 
The trash dumpster is behind the Major Field Left Field.  

We appreciate your help to keep our ballpark clean 
 
DODGER DAY WITH SVBL – SUNDAY, MAY 13th  
 For $46 a ticket, SVBL Players and their families can come 
enjoy a Dodger Game on Mother’s Day in the All You Can Eat 
Coca Cola Pavillion. Mother’s also receive a Dodgers Cosmetic 
Bag as the Giveaway. For additional friends and family, invite 
them along for $60 a ticket and let them come hang out with the 
SVBL family and enjoy the fun day.  TICKET ORDERS & 
MONEY DUE BY MAY 1st!! 
 
YEARBOOKS & BOOSTERS ARE DUE 

Instructions were emailed out for creation of your team’s 

yearbook page and Boosters. Please see instruction page 

attached.  

 
 
 

 

 



 

Team Page - Due FRIDAY, MAY 11th   

Here is a brief explanation for those that aren't familiar with the team pages or have never created one 

before. This is a scrapbook/collage style page. It should include pictures of everyone on the team, 

individual, action shots, whatever you prefer. Be creative and have fun with it! This will print next to the 

page containing your team details (team name, photo and roster) so it is not necessary to include all of 

that information.  

 

Team Page Details: 

size = 7.25" x 10" portrait* 

resolution = 300 dpi 

color = Full Color (CMYK) 

file format = PDF 

 

*If you choose to do your team page landscape, it will be rotated 90˚ when printed in the yearbook. 

 

Please email your page directly to my5orme@gmail.com and to stacie@dsjprinting.com  

Subject: SVBL Team Page - Division Team Name    (example: SVBL Team Page - Major Dodgers) 

 

If you cannot provide your team page digitally, please email me to make arrangements to drop off a hard 

copy. 

 

Some have asked what to use to create the page. I use Photoshop but I know not everyone has access 

to that program. Last year some parents created a very nice page using "photo collage maker pic layout" -

– If you do use this app, here are some instructions to select the proper ratio and size… 

 

Once you select all your photos - click on one of the options at the top - once you click on it a menu will 

appear at the bottom - the very first option is ratio - click on that and scroll to the right until you find 3:4 - 

click on that and it will change to the correct ratio. From there you can click on the individual photos in the 

collage to edit them. Once you are happy with it. Click Save in the upper right corner. Then choose email 

- enter my email address and change the subject - click send and choose Actual Size.  

 

If anyone else would like to share what they use please feel free!  

 

Team Roster - DUE FRIDAY, MAY 11th  

Please list first and last names as they appear in your team photo from left to right and back row to front 

row. Please indicate row, manager, coaches, team parent and anyone not pictured. Please make sure 

everything is spelled correctly. 

 

Please email your roster directly to my5orme@gmail.com and to stacie@dsjprinting.com  

Subject: SVBL Team Roster - Division Team Name    (example: SVBL Team Roster - Major Dodgers) 

 

YEARBOOK INSTRUCTIONS  
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Boosters/Shout-Outs - DUE SUNDAY, MAY 13th - The Boosters cost $2.00 for every 100 

characters, including spaces. These are words of encouragement and support in the yearbook from 

parents, grandparents, players, coaches, or managers to the players, coaches and/or manager. You must 

email me your team Boosters.  

 

Please send me all your team boosters in one email to my5orme@gmail.com and to 

stacie@dsjprinting.com  

Subject: SVBL Boosters - Division Team Name    (example: SVBL Boosters - Major Dodgers)  

 

Sample Booster: 

Way to Go Johnny!!! You had an Awesome Season!!! Mom and Dad are so proud of you!!! (83 

characters) 

 

 Booster Money Payment – DUE by SUNDAY, MAY 20th - Cash or Check - checks should be made 

payable to SVBL. All money and checks should be turned into me.  If I am not there you can turn it into 

the snack shack in an envelope sealed and clearly marked with my name, your name, your team name 

including your division, the amount of boosters/yearbooks and the total amount of money/checks in the 

envelope. If turning orders into the snack shack please email me to let me know. 

  

2017 All Star Teams - If you were a Team Mom for a 2017 All Star Team, please submit a Team Picture 

and your  

Team's Roster 

 

Pre-order Additional Yearbooks - ONE yearbook per FAMILY is included with registration this year. 

Each family will receive ONE yearbook regardless of how many children they have registered in the 

league. Please let your families know they can pre-order additional yearbooks for $20.00 each. 

 

ADDITIONAL Yearbook Orders and Money are DUE by SUNDAY, MAY 20th 
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